
 

  

    

DR. PARTHA PRADEEP SHETTYDR. PARTHA PRADEEP SHETTY

Consultant - Nephrologist and Transplant PhysicianConsultant - Nephrologist and Transplant Physician

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD | DM (KEM, Mumbai)MBBS | MD | DM (KEM, Mumbai)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Partha Pradeep Shetty is a highly honoured kidney specialist doctor in Bangalore eminent for his precise diagnosis andDr. Partha Pradeep Shetty is a highly honoured kidney specialist doctor in Bangalore eminent for his precise diagnosis and
treatment of many kidney disorders and kidney failure. Being a proficient Nephrologist and Transplant Physician, Dr. Pradeeptreatment of many kidney disorders and kidney failure. Being a proficient Nephrologist and Transplant Physician, Dr. Pradeep
successfully treated thousands of patients with kidney conditions with his compassion and understanding towards hissuccessfully treated thousands of patients with kidney conditions with his compassion and understanding towards his
patients. Currently, Dr. Pradeep is practising as a Consultant Nephrologist at Manipal Hospitals, Millers Road, Bengaluru. Hepatients. Currently, Dr. Pradeep is practising as a Consultant Nephrologist at Manipal Hospitals, Millers Road, Bengaluru. He
is highly regarded as a kidney specialist in Bangalore for his patient care. Backed by a notable educational background andis highly regarded as a kidney specialist in Bangalore for his patient care. Backed by a notable educational background and
years of medical experience in the Nephrology department, Dr. Shetty holds multiple medical qualifications including MBBS,years of medical experience in the Nephrology department, Dr. Shetty holds multiple medical qualifications including MBBS,
MD and DM. Dr. Pradeep received his DM from King Edward Memorial (KEM) Hospital, Mumbai, one of the foremost teachingMD and DM. Dr. Pradeep received his DM from King Edward Memorial (KEM) Hospital, Mumbai, one of the foremost teaching
and medical care-providing Indian establishments. He also holds multiple fellowships from Canada including Transplantand medical care-providing Indian establishments. He also holds multiple fellowships from Canada including Transplant
Fellowship and Clinical Nephrology Fellowship. His other fellowships include a Fellowship in Kidney transplantation and aFellowship and Clinical Nephrology Fellowship. His other fellowships include a Fellowship in Kidney transplantation and a
Fellowship in Clinical Nephrology. Dr. Shetty is also a prestigious member of the University of Ottawa. He spent a significantFellowship in Clinical Nephrology. Dr. Shetty is also a prestigious member of the University of Ottawa. He spent a significant
amount of his career figuring out the impact of kidney disorders on other body organs. His findings are truly appreciated inamount of his career figuring out the impact of kidney disorders on other body organs. His findings are truly appreciated in
Nephrology, which paved the way for advanced diagnosis and treatment. Today, Dr. Pradeep is competent in treatingNephrology, which paved the way for advanced diagnosis and treatment. Today, Dr. Pradeep is competent in treating
multiple kidney disorders including complex cases of kidney transplants. Thanks to his expertise in numerous fields, variousmultiple kidney disorders including complex cases of kidney transplants. Thanks to his expertise in numerous fields, various
patients around India can access superior medical care from one of the top Nephrologists. Dr. Pradeep holds a vibrantpatients around India can access superior medical care from one of the top Nephrologists. Dr. Pradeep holds a vibrant
portfolio of specialisations including his highly praised skills in Kidney Transplantation, Haemodialysis, Proteinuria,portfolio of specialisations including his highly praised skills in Kidney Transplantation, Haemodialysis, Proteinuria,
Hypertension, Acute Kidney Injury and more. His trilingual skills came in handy for reaching and treating thousands ofHypertension, Acute Kidney Injury and more. His trilingual skills came in handy for reaching and treating thousands of
patients from diverse backgrounds. His fluency in English, Kannada, and Hindi made him able to listen to patients andpatients from diverse backgrounds. His fluency in English, Kannada, and Hindi made him able to listen to patients and
empathise. Dr. Shetty continues to shine as a highly sought Nephrologist in the media with his informative and meticulousempathise. Dr. Shetty continues to shine as a highly sought Nephrologist in the media with his informative and meticulous
talks and publications. He spoke on the high cost of kidney dialysis on World Kidney Day and how it impacts kidney patientstalks and publications. He spoke on the high cost of kidney dialysis on World Kidney Day and how it impacts kidney patients
in India. He also busted myths in one of his talks with The Times of India. In this fact-checking talk, Dr. Shetty and Dr. G Kin India. He also busted myths in one of his talks with The Times of India. In this fact-checking talk, Dr. Shetty and Dr. G K
Prakash commented on overexercising being the cause for changing urine colour and not using lipstick, which has been aPrakash commented on overexercising being the cause for changing urine colour and not using lipstick, which has been a
myth for quite some time. Dr. Pradeep Shetty has also penned his blog, emphasising the importance of kidney donation andmyth for quite some time. Dr. Pradeep Shetty has also penned his blog, emphasising the importance of kidney donation and
spreading its awareness to the general public. He highlights the benefits of renal donation and the high need for livingspreading its awareness to the general public. He highlights the benefits of renal donation and the high need for living
donors to free the patients solely depending on dialysis. Being an extremely qualified and recognised consultantdonors to free the patients solely depending on dialysis. Being an extremely qualified and recognised consultant
Nephrologist, Dr. Shetty healed various patients coping with kidney disorders with his extensive knowledge and fluency inNephrologist, Dr. Shetty healed various patients coping with kidney disorders with his extensive knowledge and fluency in
multiple languages. The celebrated practitioner, Dr. Pradeep is devoted to serving in the Nephrology department dedicatedmultiple languages. The celebrated practitioner, Dr. Pradeep is devoted to serving in the Nephrology department dedicated
to curing various patients and is continuing to garner media attention for his accomplishments.to curing various patients and is continuing to garner media attention for his accomplishments.
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Transplant Fellowship, CanadaTransplant Fellowship, Canada
Clinical Nephrology Fellowship, CanadaClinical Nephrology Fellowship, Canada
Fellowship in Kidney transplantationFellowship in Kidney transplantation
University of Ottawa, CanadaUniversity of Ottawa, Canada
Fellowship in Clinical NephrologyFellowship in Clinical Nephrology
University of Ottawa, CanadaUniversity of Ottawa, Canada

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Kidney TransplantationKidney Transplantation
Chronic kidney DiseaseChronic kidney Disease
HemodialysisHemodialysis
ProteinuriaProteinuria
Acute Kidney InjuryAcute Kidney Injury
HypertensionHypertension

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

World Kidney Day: Does High Cost Of Dialysis Kill Kidney Patients In India Every Year? - Dr. Partha Shetty,World Kidney Day: Does High Cost Of Dialysis Kill Kidney Patients In India Every Year? - Dr. Partha Shetty,
Consultant – Nephrology, Manipal Hospital Millers Road, Bengaluru.Consultant – Nephrology, Manipal Hospital Millers Road, Bengaluru.Click HereClick Here
Dr. G K Prakash and Dr. Partha Shetty on Overexercising, not lipstick use, may change urine colour, say doctorsDr. G K Prakash and Dr. Partha Shetty on Overexercising, not lipstick use, may change urine colour, say doctors
| The Times of India.| The Times of India.Click HereClick Here
Manipal Hospitals Millers Road: Dr. Partha Pradeep Shetty on Unchecked painkiller use raises kidney diseaseManipal Hospitals Millers Road: Dr. Partha Pradeep Shetty on Unchecked painkiller use raises kidney disease
risk in young adults | Deccan Herald. risk in young adults | Deccan Herald. Click HereClick Here
Manipal Hospitals Yeshwanthpur, Millers Road, Hebbal and Malleshwaram: Comprehensive Insights on KidneyManipal Hospitals Yeshwanthpur, Millers Road, Hebbal and Malleshwaram: Comprehensive Insights on Kidney
Care from the Manipal Health Symposium | ANI. Care from the Manipal Health Symposium | ANI. Click HereClick Here
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https://thelogicalindian.com/health/world-kidney-day-high-cost-dialysis-kill-kidney-patients-34383
https://thelogicalindian.com/health/world-kidney-day-high-cost-dialysis-kill-kidney-patients-34383
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/bengaluru-overexercising-not-lipstick-use-may-change-urine-colour-say-doctors/articleshow/93684697.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/bengaluru-overexercising-not-lipstick-use-may-change-urine-colour-say-doctors/articleshow/93684697.cms
https://www.deccanherald.com/india/karnataka/bengaluru/unchecked-painkiller-use-raises-kidney-disease-risk-in-young-adults-2935733?fbclid=PAAaZVIKo_nHUm74U4xVyuQoN-0UPnGm94EdSVIA0zXZX3rBK4-6onoch68Bc
https://www.deccanherald.com/india/karnataka/bengaluru/unchecked-painkiller-use-raises-kidney-disease-risk-in-young-adults-2935733?fbclid=PAAaZVIKo_nHUm74U4xVyuQoN-0UPnGm94EdSVIA0zXZX3rBK4-6onoch68Bc
https://www.aninews.in/news/business/corporate/comprehensive-insights-on-kidney-care-from-the-manipal-health-symposium20240403144732/#google_vignette
https://www.aninews.in/news/business/corporate/comprehensive-insights-on-kidney-care-from-the-manipal-health-symposium20240403144732/#google_vignette
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